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Conceived In Sin, Misshapen

In Iniquity.

Birthmarks Hereditary Blemishes.
How Counteracted Motherly Ideals.
Fatherly Ideals Business Ideals So-

cial locals Neighborly Ideals Chris-

tian Ideals How to Attain Them.

Kansas City, Mo..
May Pastor
Ilussrll jnil;e here
tod:'V en t!i' text,
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i;j sin did
my ui"tl.T

e inc." (Isa!iii
M :."..( He s:.id:i'i.': "l'.e fruitful and
imiitiiu.v" v.. is the
Iivine iniii'.iiis-sici- i

tir fust
parents i cforc
t'vy si: in d. The

Mitra nee 'f sin and its penalty, death.
'n:;ht serious in airments. mental.
t;..ra! Mid physi.-iil- . ti our rar. It

Ini:er natiir:.! to us to d righr. hut
iitrarlw ise: as St. l':.r.! dc lured.

""e do the tilings that Me
r.i.uld." In f.tlier mils, we :i re een-- t

it ut ii:! i !y dffe'tive. Iie. ause of men-
tal dis!ualty to ;:!. Vet the initid
an rise to loftier heights than it is

&Me to lift the liody and i! functions.
To wiil is present with nie. hut how

to perforin I know not." I'oiumiis
M4 I:."..

Many are gr:;s;i;:g r.ftcr this great
?ru:h. and attempting human uplift
(hriitih euenirs, fir., out neverthe-ie- s

imperfectly appreciate what they
lea':!i. fai.iiii: to see the nvittir froni
(he Itihie standpoint. The mind, the
wLil. the hody, !ioiild ir entirely suh-tuitte-

to tlie will of t.Jnd. Thus only
the liiiihest yom he possihlo. This

was 'Jiks's reipiiri inent of our tirst
parents. In this they failed: and in
oiiseUerjce mental, moral and physi-

cal impairment have eoitio to us jis a
raee. '"All have sinned and ooine
short of the glorious stainfard which
!Iod establisheil.

Best Ideals Tor Sinners
The I'.ii.ie divides the world into two

rlasses; the ma--- s of sinners cuiidcinned
.y (lod an 1 out of relationship with

Him: and the lvw who have, l.y cove-
nant

j

w iili the Lord, ci'ine ha' i info ro
i

lntiouship with Him through 'he merit
f Christ. We li:i!l f.rst address the

world .f sinners, w ish the s
that, while they canii"t hope to lift
themselves up to perfection and ever
lastimr life, they ean d- nm- !i toward
the Uplift of themselves and their ehil- - j

i!ie:i l.y c hliii-m ii to certain K. ilp- -

rural ideals. The world already rcc.i i

liizes this in cons j!era hie nieasme. hut
li"t sut'icieiit ly.

Ail should know, and do ::ijreci.-it- j

to some extent, the va Ue cf a -- o,.d
nniple. od training in the family, j

The chiid w ho cnnl iitua I'y hears coarse.
rud? expressiMis in the home will
surely iirow up not miii h lctter than
those surroundings, if n;t worse. Hut
while encouraiii hinh ideals in ihe

cleanliness. gentleness. kind-Ijcs- s

we call special attenlioii to the
duty of parents toward their children

e their birth, l'ew seem to realize
that the general attitude of a mother's
mind birthmarks hor hild either for
.'Hid r for i; With this fact reco
ldzed. surely every con pie would feel
their respousibii-t- as creators of a
family. If they lealized that eoarse.
brutal. M'ltisjj wonts, acts and llsottlits
would be impressel upon their tinhorn
chiid, surely they would strivo to avoid
these before their child's birth as well
as after it. If th-- y reali.-- d Unit no-
ble words, conduct, tliounhts and
ilea Is. i!;rii;; the p-r- iod of testation.
w op.1,1 !,.. Imprinted upon t! eir child,
how greatly wotiid t!n-- y strive to have
' hildreii that won't; u not only beau-
tiful in appearance, but nohlo in char-
acter!

Horsemen reeonnize this principle;
find when a racing mare is in foal, her
intelligent owner. de-ir;- ir to breed a
line colt, will rive the mother every

Ilt-- condition will Tie happi-f-

inir and cotnfortahie. She v. ill e led
to the race track, there t other
horses running, trotting, e'e . that thus
her colt may be birthmark, d Tor speed,
etc. How nitieii nooph' will do for
motley. ;,u' ieo .,;!; I Icy I'orct t
do for their own families v.hat they
think to d for tlieir Imr lU't the
world is awakening. A .New I'isp--
sation i, a hem to be ushered :n. and its
licht Jias been streaming ver the
world durir:! the past forty jears. triv
U'Z 'is iiicreasiiii: knowledge and t iirfi

r ideals of the oo.l. the true, the no.
ble. tlie lieatttif ';!.

Our , hf'rticultni have already
rauht the fever of the New A re. md
are fireseiitins t us fruits an'"' llowers
thai are marvelous. Our newspapers

-- are civins lis beautiful photirra'-ure- s.

Art is heeomin cheap. i:very home
jdiould be well snpplieil. when t lie cost
need lie no more than the tine to clip
from the pilfer and to arrange taste
fully npon the wall. Ideal .'wines are
everywhere leins arranged, and even
the poorest today hare muci: in life to
cheer find refresh. I't us lift oui
;eals aiid make the most or life, how
Ler cramped our fmancbd condition
le will to do is what is needed; an 1

kere there is a will, there is a way.

Christian Ideals the Eest.
fore the Christian our Lord sets
err highest ideals: "Be like unto

yLi.i r.iunT i u tiTi rurri
; t iii i- i.iiir, tan he uli tL.it the HtMVfii- -

ly I'u I her's itiurintel' tin t".-e-s, lint
that this is. to be their ideal. or iiiiu iii
life. Only iod cau Uuow when lin y

j Me lii-ilij- : t la- it' Lest; ;iiid I If .issliivs
thelu tl-.i- lie will judf th.'iu. rot u- -j

ordinv: n "ir Mim-ss- . hut
ti..-i- r (le:,nr to lie u 1 t!i-i- r

ideaN. and the sacrifices they make in
order closely to attain those ideals.

I What we have aid of the homes and
j ideals of sdiiner of thoe who have
n't ctiiue into relaiioiishi with (Jul
ihrou'li the Lord '.Testis I'hrist is still
Liole trne if re:l: ' li lis! ia us, hej;ot!eli
of the-- Holy spirit and adopted into
the family of (iod. Ideal homes, ideal
children. Ideal re!.itionhips every way.
are pre eminen: ly their privilege and
duty: ;:nd tin y i.ae much d antae
I'MT others in reiect to this matter.
Have they not received the he-eit- in

of the Spirit? Ihne the. not heeume
followers of the Lord Jesus "!irisrV
Have they not been taught in the
Sehool of "hrit7 (Loinans :'.. i Have

j tl:e not knouiede to understand that
I ne Spirit of "hrit manifests itself in
meekness, siont ieness. patience, loui:-- j

-- i.d'erinir. hiiiihcrly kindness. loe?
, Have they l.ot Uarned that any other
j spirit than this - such as aiiirer. malice,
hatred, envy and strife, works of the

j i and the l ' ii-- is contrary to the
Spirit of "'kiistV Have they nui

to pin away a!! these an to
j put on the fruits of I he Spirit of "hrist ;

j They haw adopted t he-- e ide;;i and
are workitiu: uli-n- : this line.

True, !o:ue of them by nature may
'in- - cry de-ii- ienf, very degraded: I ut

because lod is no respecter of ner-- i

sons. He ac-opi- s ail wlm mine to Him
through 'h:':t. Those naturally "u ri- -

cietit. tlns naturally much fallen, nau
have the more dillictiity i.ppro.imatin.
their idea!- -, but they will surely be

iinakinir progress; and those who have
known tlieni befiee will take note of
them, that they have been wish .Jesus
and learned of Him. iod wi'i per-

eie the thoughts ami intents of their
hearts; and they will have His h!es- -

imr in proportion as they are striving
to be

11 e children of Christians should be
i

j pre-emine- ly beautiful, both in fea
jture and in hav: i ter: for Christians

have the highest ideals, and shotiid.
more than others, put these into pr:c-- i

tise. Moreover, they have I'iviue as
bistiince. throtmh the Script tires and

j tlirouh C.od s providential dii'ection in
j tl tir affairs, that they iniidit know,
appreciate and u-- e the thimrs freely

iven to them of Cod as His childicn.
Let Us Awake to the True Situation.
Lut alas! Many ate Christians onij

in name, having never entered into a
j covenant with the Lord. T!'-- hae

net! her part nor lot in t h : tunics o(

Cod. others, who have truly :vcn up
themselves to the Lord, have been ad
ly liculooted as respects lessons in the
School of Christ. The irreaf ivlitd t:s
institutions of the world are in t lea- u

the highest ideals, bu'. instead are
scjiaralimr the people f."o;ii those high-

est ideals by misiejirc-etitation- s of t!:e
1 iv ine character and the 1 ivhio Plan.

Let lis awake to the true situation,
awake f cur priviieire:; :: ; !:i!drt n of
Cod. awake to the Inn; loachim: of the
P.ible. U'hese direct not only that our
conduct toward nun shall be in har-
mony with the Colden Utile, but that
we shall :;o beyond this and have a
love which will deliirht in doimr I

unto al! men as we have opportunity,
especially unto the Household of I'ailh.
It will further, ami take hold upon
the very thoughts and intents of the
heart. The Christian is under direct
obligation to the Lord to (!- His will;
and that will, he is informed, takes no-

tice not merely of his actions and
words, but of his very thoughts as
well. Philippians I :S.

Happy tho child w ho has sti' h par
entav''". anil especially so if the parents
have been iruided liy an appreciation of
the fact that the mothers mind durins
the period of gestation will mark the
child for life! Happy the child who
has a mother thus fully committed to
Cod. intent rpon doim; His will and
appreciative of His h.'.u'h ideals; Hap-
py the chiid w ho has a father similarly
devoted to Cod and nobler ideals, who
will help his wife at this, the most
critical time of her experience as a
mother. nt only by providing for her
comfort of body and rest of mind, but
by assist ins her to noble sentiments of
justice, mercy, love, kindness, and by
drawing her attention to thii'.us beau-
tiful, lovely. h.i.iifyins! h. what a

beautiful character uiisiit not sudi a
child have! What a blessinc to be born
with such a heritage, and then to l

consecrated to Cod and His service!
"Forbidding to Marry."

St. Pan! calls attention to the fact
that some, "ettimi out of harmony
with the Divine arrangement, will for
bid marriage. Sti'-- should remember
Hint Cod originally said. "P.e fruitful
i:nd multiply"; but we may well urire
upon them the importance of seeinp
'hat the children they brins into the
world will come into it with as much
blessing as possible as free from the
curse of sin as pnssjb..

I!e it remembered, however, that St.
Paul iointed out that the Church of
Christ h:is a different mission in the
world from others. Her mission is not
the propagation r.f the human species
but with Cod in the work
of the present time: namely, the d
velopntetit of the New Creation. The
eomintr Ape will he the time for Christ
and the Church. :is the Heavenly
Brideerorri and the Heavenly P.ride.
to take over the world of mankind by
resurrect "n. regeneration. .Now. a
the Apostle snppests. is the time i'
which the Chun-- is to make Tier own
calling ami election sure to the Divine
naiuie. that she may heroine "the
Pride. th Ta nib's Wife. It is her
privilege s.l.sy to carry the Message of
this Ilih Calling to those wlio now

nave ears to near, 'inns sue iieroTnes
t 'od's ' niouthpiet e. or ambassador, iu
tindiliir. caoin.j:. instructing and heip-ii.-j- ,

all who accept the Divine invita-
tion, and enter into covenant relation-
ship with Cod through Chrhst as New
Creat tires.

It is in view of this important work
that the Apostle suggests that those
of the Church who can do so should
consider it a privilege to forego mar-
riage, that they uiiirht live celibate
lives, as Jesus did. and as St. Paul
himself is supposed to have dune
not that celibacy of itself need to be
considered as a necessity for the per-

fecting of the Divine character, but
that its practise will yive increased
opportunity for serving the Kim; of
kiims. Many zealous Christians feel,
as St Paul felt, that the time is short
and their opportunities few for ren-

dering service unto the Lord arid His
Cause. Heine if marriaiie would in-

terfere in any measure with this tlieir
highest privilege, they would frladly
forepi a measure of earthly happiness
and privilege, to be more ellicient
tervants of the Lord.

This same thought is expressed Ly
Jesus, saving. "Some have made them-
selves eunuchs for the Kini-'do- of
Heavens sake" (Matthew that
is. have denied themselves their priv-
ileges and rights as human beinps. in
order to render the better service to the
Lord. Put such a matter is a sacrifice,
a privilege, and not a command, not
an obligation. Whoever chooses may
sacrifice, and should not be eritieiz'd
therefor. Whoever prefers not to sac-ritic- e

should not be criticized on that
account. To Lis own master each ser-
vant stands or falls.

Business Ideals.
We umst remember that tho Iiible

has iio communication whatever for
those who are not Christians. The
Christian business man may to some
extent be copied by his neighbors. Put
his tm 11 responsibility is the matter in
which he is interested most. A btisi.
ness man's ideal is the Colden Utile.
"Do unto others as you would that
they should do unto you." applies to
his buyiiiir. his selling, to his dealing
with his clerks and with his custom-
ers. It includes his advertising, and
the ideals which he sets before his
clerks.

We believe that more find more the
Colden Utile is cominir to lie appre
ciated by ihe public, and that those
who follow it will more and more re-

ceive a blessing. We do not mean
that it will make them richer than their
neighbors who may follow the other
rule sometimes quoted Do your neigh-
bor as you believe he would do you:
but do him tirst. before he can do you
P.ut whether following the Colden
Utile shall bring little success or much
success, the business man who has
given his heart to the Lord and be-

come a son of Cod must follow the
Colden Utile. He can do no less,
thou-- h he is privilciM-- d to do as much
more as he enooses in tlie way ot

A business man's ideals should have
some bearing upon his manner of do
in:r business, as well as upon the char-
acter of the stock he offers for sale.
The Christian business man's store
should be known as a place where
trash and injurious thimrs would not
be found.

Social and Neirjr.borly Ideals.
The true Christian is to reiuemlier

that nothing less than the Colden Uule
may be follow ed by him under any cir-

cumstances. He must see to it that
his children, his chickens, his dogs,
etc.. do not disturb his neighbors in
tlieir proper rights. The same Colden
Utile ret j uires of h';in that he shall do
a neighbor's part for any one in dis-

tress, even as he would have a neigh-
bor do for l.im if he wore in trouble.
Do .good and lend, hoping for nothing

again." is to be exemplified iu the
Christian, with the understanding that
he is not to do lending that would im-

pair his own credit, nor seriously in-

terfere with his own obligations to
his family. Moreover, proper lending
would he merely in cases of necessity.
He is not to be neighborly because he
hopes the neighbor will return the
compliment, but because from the
Word of Cod he has received high
ideals of a proper neighbor, and be
cause tie wishes to live up to the Di
vine requirement, doing good unto all
men as he has opportunity, and espe
cially unto the Household of Faith.

The Christian mav not have time to
waste in some of the social amenities
common to our day. He is a repre-
sentative and ambassador of the Kin:
of kings and Lord of lords. His time
his influence, his talents, are not hi;
own. They are to be used according
to his judgment of the lord's will. He
may not therefore seem to be as socia
ble as some might desire. He will have
no time to kill in games or amuse
ments. He has come to a realization
that "Life is real, life is earnest'; and
that while there is so much sin and
sorrow in the world, he mav not fritter
away his precious moments in idleness
or in that which iss merely pleasurable,
but not really profitable, f This will
not mean that he shall not take any
time to look after the interests of his
family in a social way and to keep in
touch with his social obligations as a
neighbor, it would make him digni-
fied and. hrsf of all. loyal to Cod.

Our ideals are merely fantasies, float-
ing clouds without rain, until we bring
them to tho point of determination
until we consecrate our lives to these
ideals and resolve to live in harmony
with them. Here the Christian has
much advantage every way, for he not
only has his ideals from the Lord, but
the promise of Divine oversight, bless-
ing, cuidance and assistance in work-
ing out these ideals in his own heart
and in his lire.

On post-car- d request I will loin my
readers a book on "Practical Eugen-
ics." Address nie Prooklyn, N. Y.
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ACTIONS SPEAK

1 LOUDER

T AN SARCASM

True American Shows His Patriotism
by Supporting American Measures

and Not by Sarcasm.

Plattsmouth. Neb., May 17, 1915.
Editor Pluttsmouth Journal:

Dear Sir Kindly permit me space
in your paper for the following com-

munication, if you think it is of any
interest to the public:

During the present European crisis,
and especially the last week, I have
lead a great many editorials either
for or against the stand President
Wilson is taking: at this critical time,
but none attracted my attention so
much as the following, published by
a friend of mine, and one of the old-e- ft

and most successful editors in the
state, Mr. W. W. Haskell, of the Ord
Quiz:

"It begins to look to us that Ger-

many really wants the United States
to get into the If sinking our
fhips, sailing in the open sea under
our flag, and murdering our citizens
who entrust their lives to the fate of
a British ship is not enough to bring
us into war, what in the name of God
v ould do it? Are we cowards?"

I am a great admirer of that little
paper and in most cases agreed with
the editor, as he is a good, honest,
businesslike man, and never doubted
his veracity, but in the above article
I am obliged to, until he proves his
sincerity. I therefore ask your good
paper to submit to the editor the fol-

lowing pledge, gotten up by the New-Yor- k

Sun. just for such advocates,
and if he does sign same. I will peldge
myself forever to agree with my
friend, whether it would be to clean
out Germany, tear Wilson to pieces or
to vote against municipal ownership
of gas plants.

I know Mr. Haskell as a man of
wealth, and should he agree to turn
it over to the government, it would
nearly buy a good-size- d submarine.
The pledge:

"In common justice to the president
the following form or pledge or
promise is proposed by the Sun for
the serious consideration of all con-

cerned :

''In case war between the Unit-- --

ed States and Germany and her
allies should result from the
course now taken by President
Wilson's administration with re-

gard to the German massacre of
nt American pas

sengers on the British ship Lusi-tani- a,

I, , an Ameri-
can citizen by birth (or na-

turalization), pledge my entire
fortune, if required,' and my life,
if needed, for the prosecution of
hostilities, I promise, on my
honor, to put my person at the
disposition of the United States
government for military or naval
service immediately " after the
declaration of war or the begin-
ning of a state of war thus in-

duced.
"We maintain that any citizen

willing to back his sentiments with a
pledge of this character is entitled to
demand of the president immediate
action leading to war. He is qualified
to urge the administration to lose not
an instant in swinging wide open the
doors of the Temple of Janus. No
tetter evidence of the good faith of
his advice would be expected of him.
The man in the street, to newspaper
proprietor or editor, the former of-

ficial, the politician, the partisan sym
pathizer with the cause of this or that
one of the present belligerents, who
himself is ready to enlist and is not
merely demanding a war which other
men are to fight and for which other
men are to pay, has at this time the
first claim upon the president's re-

spectful attention. The advice and
ideas of others may be useful and de-

sirable to the administration, but
something is lacking when the
certificate of this personal pledge is
not there."

Yours Truly, H. Simons.

WILL RICHARDSON
Writes Insurance

for the Farmer's Mutual and
Springfield Fire and Marine
for fire, lightning, tornado
and hail. Please call phone
No. 241 1, and I will come at

1once and write you up.

Senation of the season Auto Polo
game. Don't miss it. May 23-2- 4.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

M. Tritsch, refracting optician, at
Gering & Co.'s Wednesday and Sat
urday evenings. Examination free.

Wall Paper. Gering & Co.

Local News
From Friday- - Dally.

Mrs. Joseph Klein and son, Millard
Klein, came in this afternoon on No.
24 to visit for a short time with
friends here.

R. R. Nickels of the vicinity of
Murray was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business with the merchants.

R. E. Lloyd was among those going
to the metropolis this morning,
where he will spend a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Mrs. Ratio Taylor came in last
evening on No. 2 from her home at
Havelock to visit here for a few days
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Miller.

Mrs. J. E. Wiles and Mrs. Luke L.
Wiles were among the passengers
this morning for Omaha, where they
go to visit for the day, looking after
some matters of business.

W. F. Gillespie, the Mynard grain
dealer, was in the city yesterday for
a few hours en route home from
Omaha, where he had been looking
after some matters on the stock
market.

Mrs. Louis Glenn and babe of Mor-

rill, Neb., who have been here visit-
ing at the home of Thomas Glenn and
wife for a few days, departed this
morning for Osceola, Iowa, for a
short visit with relatives and friends.

J. L. Smith of the vicinity of Ne-haw-

accompanied by his daughter-i- n

law, Mrs. Herman Smith, were
among the visitors in the city yester-
day afternoon, having motored up
from their home.

Superintendent N. C. Abbott of the
School for the Blind at Nebraska City,
was here for a few hours yesterday,
and while in the city took the oppor-
tunity of dropping in on the Journal
force for a much appreciated call.

Mrs. Fred Rezner of Alliance, who
has been here for the past two weeks
visiting at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Tarns, de- -

parted this afternoon for her home
Mr. Tarns accompanied his daughter
as far as Omaha.

Ben Horning was a passenger for
Omaha this morning, where he will
take a treatment for his malady, from
which he has been suffering for some
time. He is feeling much improved
which will be good news to his many
friends in this community.

From Saturday's Dally.
W. F. Fahlson departed this morn

ing for Davy, Neb., to visit with his
family there over Sunday.

Adam Hild of near Mynard was in
the citv today looking after some
trading and visiting with relatives.

Will Rice of Murray was in the city
today for a short time looking after
some trading and visiting with his
friends.

Robert Newell departed last even
ing for Cass Lake, Minnesota, where
he will visit for a short time with
friends.

P. M. Meisinger of Benson was in
the city today for a few hours, com-

ing down to visit with relatives in
this city and vicinity.

Frank Gorton and wife of Dunbar,
Neb., motored up this morning from
their home for a few hours' visit with
friends in the old home.

Mrs. August Pein and little daugh
ter departed this morning for Lincoln,
where they will visit over Sunday
with friends in that city.

Tom and Will Smith from near
Rock Bluffs, were among the visitors
in Omaha today for a few hours, look
ing after some matters of business.

D. Wr. Foster was in the city for a
few hours today visiting with his
friends, having come up from his
home at Union on the early Missouri
Pacific.

Charles Creamer and wife came in
this morning from their home south
of this city and spent some time here
visiting with the merchants and also
their many friends.

Miss Madeline Green is here en
joying a visit at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Boeck, for a short time, as well as
with her many friends.

Joe Halmes, who for the past few
years has been engaged in farmnig at
Falfurris, Texas, arrived in the city
last evening and will visit here for a
short time with his many friends.

Henry Horn and wife and daughter.
Miss Helen, were among those going
to Omaha this morning, having driven
in from their farm home near Cedar
Creek, and will spend the day in the
metropol is.

Ted Jeary, one of the most genitl
citizens of Elmwood, was in the city
yesterday afternoon for a few hours,
and of course dropped in for a short
social chat at the Journal office, which
was much enjoyed.

E. 0. Mayfield and wife, and son,
Claude, were in the city last evening
for a few hours en routs to tlieir

home at Orriaha, after a visit in
Nemaha county with friends for a
short time. They were driving
through in their auto, and called at
the Journal office for a few minutes.

A. F. Nickels of near Murray was
here today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business.

Adam Stoehr of Cedar Creek was
among the visitors in the city Satur-
day for a few hours, looking after
some matters of business.

Ray Smith and wife of the vicinity
of Weeping Water were here over
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Smith, the parents of Mr. Smith.

Mark White and wife were in the
city Saturday from their home near
Rock Bluffs, attending to some trad-
ing and visiting wit htheir friends.

P. A. Meisinger and wife were
among the visitors in the city Satur-
day for a few hours looking after
some matters of business with the
merchants.

Ben Dill of near Murray was among
the visitors in the city Saturday for
a few hours, looking after some trad-
ing with the merchants, as well as to
visit with his friends.

Miss Marie Kaufmann motored out
to Cedar Creek yesterday afternoon,
where she attended the services helJ
there at the German church and visit-
ed for the day with friends.

J. P. Schroeder of Cedar Creek was
attending to business matters in this
city today, and while here called at
this office and had his subscription
extended for another year.

Justus Lillie and wife and Mrs.
Eliza Kaufmann and daughter, Miss
Marie Kaufmann, motored out to
Cedar Creek yesterday, where they
visited for the day with friends.

C. M. Chrisweiser of Nehawka
motored to this city Saturday to at-

tend to some business matters and
visit with relatives for a short time.
Mr. Chrisweiser was a pleasant caller
at this office.

Charles Peacock and family and J.
H. Becker and wife motored out to
Alvo yesterday afternoon to visit for
a few hours with relatives there, driv-

ing out in the fine, new Hudson car
belonging to Mr. Peacock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foster and chil
dren of Union motored to this city
Saturday afternoon to attend to some
business matters and for a short visit
at the home of Mrs. Foster's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Larson.

Philip E. Meisinger, who came
down Saturday from his home, return-
ed yesterday, accompanied by his wife
and children, who had been here for
several days, and departed' on the
early Burlington train for Benson.

Mrs. R. E. Lloyd of Vernon, Texas,
who has been visiting relatives in the
west part of the state, is here enjoy-
ing a short visit of a few days with
her son, R. E. Lloyd and wife, and
expects to leave Wednesday for her
home in the south.

J. M. Palmer, wife and family, of
Nehawka, were visitors in this city
yesterday as guests at the home of
Mrs. Palmer's brother, Sheriff Quin-to- n

and family. Mr. Palmer was a
passenger this morning for Omaha,
where he visited for the day.

Sam Long, one of the prominent
residents of South Bend, who has been
in Omaha for some time taking treat-
ment for rheumatism, came down
this morning to visit for a few hours,
returning this afternoon to the me-

tropolis. He expects to later go to
Hot Springs, South Dakota, to take
treatment at that place. While here
Mr. Long was a caller at the Journal
office.

Philip Heil, one of the prosperous
farmers of near Cedar Creek, was in
the city Saturday for a few hours

fJeu Theory of Cause of Disease
differs from the

OSTEOPATHY' of
radically in its

theory of the cause of dis-

ease. It emphasizes the importance
of MALPOSITIONS of any of the
tissues of the body. From the Osteo-
pathic viewpoint, any displacement,
however minute, in the position of
any tissue, must sooner or later result
in an abnormal or diseased condition.
Each part of the body is designed to
fit perfectly the space it occupies, and
any deviation from its normal posi-
tion results in pressure. Such pres-
sure may occur in any part of the
body and its effects may be either
direct, and felt near the point of im- -
pengement or reflex and expressed in
some remote part or organ. It is the
most import when occuring along
the spine, because derangements of
the vertebral or ribs effect very
positively the nerve centers in the
spinal cord, the medulla and the
brain. These derangements also
interfere with the transmission of
nervous influences between the cen-

tral nervous system and the organs

looking after some trading, ami while
in the crty was a caller at the Jour-
nal office, where he enrolled his name
for the Evening Journal for a year
and will hereafter receive this paper
at his home.

POTTED PLANTS.

Special prices on potted Geraniums
Tuesday, May 18th, only 3 for 2."c.
Also fine large Pansies at 3.c per
dozen. Watch for our Hanging Bas-

ket sale. Stenner Bros., at Socnnich-sen'- s

Store.

Talk to Colby about eyes. At
Dr. Davis' office Tuesday, May ISth.
Examination free. 2tw-2t-

Social Dance.

There will be a social dance given
at the K. S. hall on Saturday evening,
May 22, under the auspices of the
Bohemian brass band. You are cor-

dially invited to attend.
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Joy Weichel visited the home folks
Sunday. Joy is working for his un-

cle, S. O. Cole, of near Pluttsmouth.
Miss Hannah Dettman of College

View was a visitor over Sunday at
the home of her sister, Mrs. E. J.
Jeary.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy McFadden are
the happy parents of a fine nine-poun- d

baby girl which arrived at their
home Tuesday.

Miss Kittie Fae Worley of Omahn
was an over Sunday visitor at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Worley, coming down to attend
the dedication of the new M. E.
church.

Otto Stege lost a valuable mule
several days ago, and now has a good
work horse which he will undoubtedly
lose. The horse seems to be afflicted
with the same disease that killed the
mule.

J. J. Meyer and family of Weeping
Water came up Sunday to see his
mother, who is now staying at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Olsen. Grandma Meyer is quite
poorly.

Sunday guests at the A. N. Mc-Cro- ry

home were: Oscar Allen and
family of Omaha, Frank Buell and
family, Verner Perry and family and
Ralph Dorr and family of Wabash,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marian McCrory
and little daughter, city.

Twin babies were born to Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Turner Monday morning
at the home of Mrs. Turner's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fairchild, in Lincoln.
It seems that Mr. and Mrs. Turner
were destined to forego the joys of
parenthood now, as the tiny forms
were lifeless soon after birth.

Mrs. Bina Kitzel and son, Bert;
Mrs. Ed Stone and son, La Verne;
Mrs. Ethel Cole, son, Roy, and daugh-
ter, Opal, and Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Kahler and daughter, Ella, all of
Alvo, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cole and
daughter, Lois, of near Pluttsmouth,
were entertained Sunday at the A. II.
Weichel home, being here to attend
the new M. E. church dedicatory
exercises.

The next time you are in need of
flour, try a sack of Forest Rose. Sold
by all dealers.

Wall Paper. Gering & Co.

AUTO POLO! AUTO POLO!
May 23-2- 4, Ball Park.

Subscribe for The JournaL

and tissues of the body. The ordinary
activties of life afford ample oppor-
tunities for the production of these
displacements. Strains, falls, blows,
missteps, drafts, atmospheric changes,
unusual muscular exertion and the
many minor accidents which occur to
everyone, either derange the position
of the parts directly or cause con-

tractures of muscles which not only
press upon the blood and nerve paths,
but in time cause malpositions of the
bones to which they are attached.
Manipulations are given to adjust
these malpositions and to restore the
tissues to the proper positions so that
nature may resume its normal
activity. In the removal of these
causes, irritations and obstruction to
the proper circulation of the vital
fluids and forces lies the secret of the
success of Osteopathy.

Consultation without charge.
DR. D. I-- REYNOLDS,
Osteopathic Physician.

Office Coates Building.
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 12:00.

2 p. m. to 4:00 p. m.
Other hours by appointment.


